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generally that the ltepubllcan
fcarty, would aecure the New England

. states, with the exception of Maine and The citizens were- given a "No Change Back" ride on this car.

The "engine" of the train was an auto
truck with a wooden engine cab and
boiler, and the car was devised with
two telephone trucks and canvas' body.
The drummers were at considerable ex

" Vermont; that the jjemocrauc party
t , would maintain , lta hold on the solid

'bouth, and that the third term party
would secure the solid west leaving

'only the .'middle west as debatable
' with tha oloctlon Still pense In getting up the parade, and after

the pageant was ended all spectators

(Special to The Journal.)
Baker, Or., Bept. 26. The accompany-

ing illustration shows the 'Traveling
Men's Special," one of ttia features of
the parade on Drummers' day at the
Baker county, fair last week. The day
was turnlsd over to the commercial trav-
elers Jn the Eastern, Ofegon territory
who make their headquarters in Baker.
Thirty traveling men reside here, and
all turned In to make their day at the
fair one of the features.

Out of Many Buy-

ers Here Yester-

day, at Least Seven

Had Investigated

Every "Sale" and

Inducement O-

ffered at Every

Wera invited to get on for a ride. Pave
on month away, Ihe Republican party

'Tlndi tWelf with a, strengthened hold
on the solid east, having routed , the
third term party in Vermont and the

Balrd, who in real life Is conductor on
the Sumpter Valley railroad, officiated
In the same capacity, and all who passed
up a coin for a ride were told In advanceDemocratic party tn Maine.

i. HfKi..' tU1.it An lattarl rntlV Mil
that no change would be given --hacK."

deeded that we would pick the state of
Utah out of the soua west, ana aner

'conferring with Chairman Hllles and by the Arnold Amusement company, un.
der the direct supervision of the fairFilG YAMHILL SHOW board.

i others recently in the west, mere h
" every reason to believe that the Repub-

lican party will carry Michigan, Wash- -

lngton, Idaho and Wyoming. Moreover
h nrnner kind of campaign il

An interesting feature of the show
is the poultry exhibit, which in scope Other Place in

Portland.is much' larger than last year, there be-

ing besides county exhibitors severalOWNTiri. a will rarrr Oregon. Kansas CROWDS THE
and Minnesota,- - where the third term from other nearby counties.

Today is Farmers' day and another
stock parade is the main attraction.

"strength has rapidly waned since uie
recent tour through that section by the
party's candidate.

"When I declared a few weeks age
A piano -- selling which

BATTING AVERAGES" that I felt reasonably sure of my own
McMinnville Sees Parades on

Tuesday and Today; Chil-

dren in Line.
i FOR THE SERIES

keeps our three auto
trucks busy making deliveries until late each night.

Owing to the unprecedented revival to reason that we shall sell them at the

(reelection in November ana or me sue
cess of the Republican party, I was

by some as entirely over nan-

gulne and unaware of the situation
wnAv hnwevar. after a number of in-

ia i'i i km' ii ii i w nanof . the . pianojrate ol a dozen a day.
: dicatlons that the Republican party is r a a

There are Decker pianos, $550 styles(Special to The Journal.)
McMinnville, Or., Sept 25. The fifth makers who agreed with Eilcrs Music

House to give the Free Music Lessons
still the dominant party ana mai
the expected growth of Democratic
strength has failed to materialise, my annual Yamhill county school fair and

,4.9V
.000
.338
.000
.000
.000
.000
.333

with every piano shipped, did not feel
warranted to continue.

for only $376, and the plainer cases for
$338, ail to be had on little payments of
$10 a month with Free Music Lessons
included, from any teacher you may

livestock show is In progress under
most favorable auspices. The city Is a
mass of colors. The business houses
have been decorated with white and

original Bnunuuo ia uwnu v u u
titled to respect"

Hence there has been very little said wish to decide upon. Why not get oneorange, the official rair colors. Ameri-
can flags have been strung across the
streets. v

EMASSACROFMI in the papers of late regarding frw o aticm'g oldest .established, an.154
Music Lessons, but our Secretary, whoThe program opened with a stock pa always dependable Decker, now?

BeaversOne Game,
Ab. H.

Chadbourne .... 3 1
Doane 4 1

Rodgers ....... 2 0
Fitzgerald 8 1
Fisher ......... 8 0
Rapps ......... 8 0
Baker 8 0
Bancroft ....... 8 0
Suter S 1

2 4

OoltS Two Oames.
Ab. H.

M&honey 11 4
Speas . 6

Fries 9 3
McDowell ...... 8 0
Williams 9 3

Harris 0 1
Burch 1 0
Esola 0 8
Crulkshank ..... 8 3
Eastley 6 3
Bloomfleld 1 0

79 25

rade. The procession was headed by the
McMinnville band and added interest
was given the parade by the Grandoriu

The old reliable Marshall & Wendell
is also included at prices reduced so as
to place one of their latest nineteen
hundred thirteen designs in any West-
ern home worthy of being d.

The $425 upright costs only $275
and a, smaller and plainer design is
$234. Free Music Lessons, of course.
Choose any teacher you prefer or select
one from the list to be found at Eilers
Music House.

Ronde Indian band Of 16 pieces. The
crowd on the opening day of thefair
was much larger than a year ago.

As previously announced, there are
also a number of elegant Chickerings
at prices correspondingly reduced, and
there are a number of the old reliable
Smith & Barnes pianos, for instance,
the new style H, standing four feet,
seven and one-ha- lf inches high, having
all the latest improvements. These

CONFIRMEDBEEN

P.C.
.364
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.333
.000
.333
.111
.000
.333
.375
.600

The hotels and restaurants are over
flowing and people have had to be turned
out because rooms were not avauaoie.

The pavilion, the large frame struc
ture on the park -- grounds. Is crowded
with the individual and collective ex are requested to send'Naval Officials Say There Was

a Much Larger Force in
hibit of the children of the county. The pianos, the old reliable Smith & BmetI3J2v v, .a ana tncirrates. We have

.000 4

.816
proportion of exhibitors is one third

waai., imvv uii sum ai wuc uiuclarger than a year ago.
:-- Nicaraguan Town of Leon. At 1:80 yesterday afternoon the scaooi

children's automobile parade was a pret
ty sight In the cars were banners car
ried by the children, snowing wnat

is East, wired us Saturday that all ar-

rangements had been made for a con-

tinuance of Free Music. Lessons at
Manufacturers' expense, exactly as
originally planned. Hence this an-

nouncement
Only fifty-eig- ht more instruments

remain, with which these Free Music
Lessons are given. This sale will end
before the close of the month.

If you want one of the Nation's Fin-
est, and Standard makes, Deckers,
Kimballs, the Sohmer, the Hazelton, or
even a Chickering, at the Reduced fac-

tory surplus sale prices with free music
lessons included, come right away.

When we offer the finest brand new
Kimball latest design 17 for $315, an
instrument which is recognized every-
where as the nation's foremost and can-

not be had in the manner new pianos
are usually sold here, for less than $475,
and the makers furnish at this reduced
price Free Music Lessons, from any
Teacher the buyer may select, it stands

Smith Looking for Bouts.rtnlad Pmt LhhI Win.)
school they represented. Gladys Palmer
Of the Dundee schools had a prominent J. D. Smith, a husky looking 145-pou-

wrestler from San Francisco,
Panama, Kept, 25. It is reported here

today that 89 American bluejacket have
keen massacred at Leon, Nicaragua, aft--
ler killing 40 revolutionists, supposed to blew into town yesterday looking forposition in one of th cars, as the orig-

inator of the automobile parade for the
schools. Heretofore in the parade the trouble. Smith says he is willing to

meet any of the wrestlers In the coun-
try at bis weight He has a challenge

be of General Mena's force, in a pitched
battle. .While no confirmation of the

the cash to pay for a term of lessons
with every one of the instruments in
this sale.

Look around,' if you like, at pianos
offered elsewhtere for as much as $400
and even $450, then make careful com-
parison at Eilers Music House with
these elegant Marshall & Wendell
pianos, arrange to pay us only $274, and
keep the difference for other pur-
poses, rather than line the pockets or
bank account of San Francisco con-
signment houses or high priced branch
concerns with the big fat intermediate
profits which because of their methods

pupils of the various schools .were com-
pelled to march and many took exception
to this plan. Miss Palmer suggested

another in this city by two other
concerns. Many a good Smith &
Barnes piano, but not so good in
design or workmanship as these lat-
est improved ones, has been sold by
these other houses for $425 and $450.
In this sale at Eilers Music House
these pianos cost only $286 and plainer
styles only $267. We will take pay-
ments as low as $7 a month and Free
Music Lessons are included at the fac
tory's expense at these low prices.

Could anything be more thoroughly
convincing of the money saving oppor-
tunities which this sale, makes

- report has been received here, great un
easiness la felt over the certainty that,
If the news is confirmed, an American that the automoblllsts of the county fur

for Stone, a 186-pou- wrestler.

An Arizona mine captures copper
which escapes in waste water by plac-
ing scrap metal in the water until it
is coated with copper.

occupation of Nicaragua will follow. nish their machines for the parade and
the result is that far more schools were
in line this year than formerly.Washington, Sept 25. Naval officials

here doubt the truth of a report from The carnival attractions are rurnisnea
Panama that 11 American bluejackets
!have been massacred by Nlcaraguan

-- rbel at Leon. Nothing confirmatory
of the report has been received. Admiral
Southerland, commanding the Nicara. they have to exactEveoiiarguan expedition, reported recently that
there are 400 marines at Leon, a city
iof 35.000 population, and a stronghold
of the rebels in all the recent troubles And "Hob Nails" Hurt Thesehere.

COUNTY ARMAGH GIVES stey Several Somebodies Must Have Been Stealing a Ride
KNOCK TO HOME RULE

(CnlfiJ Prne Lrased Wirt.)
Belfast, Ireland, Sept 26. Porta--Down, co unty Armagh-,- - wa -- today-tho

Does Away Entirely With Plates and Bridgework

This is not our loss. The Railroad
company has told us to sell these
pianos at whatever discount we deem
is necessary to make to sell them
quickly.

Thus a veritable honanza awaitsjthel
buyef of one of these jJegant pianos I
who. does not mind the marks on

Dentistry at Half Price I Ivmranteef to lut by"nyIVr"t-c'la8-
!

seen or anotner nuge anti-ho- rule
demonstration and following the usual

.processions, thousands of "loyalists"
listened enthusiastically to denuncia-
tions of the nationalists In general and
JotoJtedraond andrlhe Tdollar dicta..

. torsm particular. The American con-
tributions to the home rule war chest

' npn
Until further notice.)

Whll our charges --for Alveolar work because all first-cla-ss dentists will tellyou that bridgework at best ia doubtful.
It It a painful operation and givesare the same as the standard price of
trouble from the time it li cut in thahigh-cla- ss bridgework, in suen cases

where it is possible to have bridgework mouth until it has to be taken out. -- Inbre still a very sore point with the 1aWa?!itt Hhefy-- i5fi?3r!iDraously that the Ulster best and classiest, bridgework. crowns, we can replace your mlaslni teeth with

In the shipment of pianos westward
from the various factories Eilers Music
House employs special cars, and a so-call- ed

harness method of shipment,
which does away with the expense of
the piano box for each piano and the.
freight charge on bulky lumber con-

tained in piano boxes.

The pianos thus shipped are snugly
covered with dust and moisture-proo- f
paper and rubber covers. But even
though the cars are locked from di-

vision point to division point a set of
men must have managed to get into one
of our cars containing principally the
fine Story & Clark pianos, and almost
every top and some of the covers over
the keyboards are damaged by deep

ulate. etc.. possible to be made, at exleaders are desperately trying to calm

perfect and fully warranted, and desir-
able in every way from a discriminating
musician's standpoint.
. Some of the small styles go for $115
and the plainer cases for only $95. We
mean business. WjBjyant, all of these
pianos out of the way and the Railroad
claim agent settles with us for our loss.

In this carload there are several of
the most costly Story & Clark exhibi-
tion styles. Fortunately they were in
the end of the carload and suffered
hardly any damage at all. But to make .

quick work of it, we shall sell these
instruments at exactly one-ha- lf the reg-
ularly established retail price. The
free music lessons go also with each of
these pianos at this unprecedented and
merciless price cutting. Eilers Music
House, The Nation's largest, in the
Eilers Building, Alder Street at

perrect Aiveoiar Teem. Tbe pain lnctritnt to this wrtrk 1m nr.t4.ollv nnnactly one-ha- lf the price charged by den-
tists whoso work will compare favorably
with ours. "And there is a reason."

weir louowera and prevent anything
the way of violence, at any rate un-

til "passive resistance" has failed.
the expense is the same as the beei
bridgework but In satisfaction there Is(Terms ror mis woik win db casn.j

Brleflv the Alveolar Method is this:

top and fall boards. A regulation-pia- no

scarf will completely hide the
former, and as the piano is open most
of the time the latter will never be vlsi-bl- e.

These pianos were intended to go
into this Surplus sale at prices that are
lower now than the ordinary dealer's
wholesale cost. A tlrnvof free music
lessons is included with each of these
fine instruments.

If you will come tomorrow morning
we will close out a number of these ele-
gant pianos for $135, cash or $$ a''
month; instruments that are musically

If you have two or more teeth left in
either Jaw, we can supply all that you
have lost with teeth as good, solid and
sound as the best set of natural teeth
ever grown in any human being's mouth,
and a whole lot more beautiful than

AGED I0WAN PROUD
" FATHER OF EIGHTEEN;

TWENTY-FIV- E IN FAMILY

no comparison Between the two.
We have samples in our offices to

show at all times hundreds of patients
here in our home city to refer to. Ex-
aminations and booklets on Alveolardentistry are absolutely free.

Remember that in addition to our spe-
cialty Alveolar Dentistry and curingPyorrhea (loose teeth), we are experts
In every branch of dentistry, from thesimple filling up.
ALVEOLAR SENTAT. CO., DENTISTS.Portland Abingdon

Seattle-Hai- gTit Bldg.." 3d an? Fiie"
Terms to Bailable People.

Open Sundays. 10 to 1.

nature's best product without resort- -
ins to such makeshifts as nartlal Dlatos
and the unsanitary bridgework. Alveolar
Teeth are not only beautiful, but ttiey
are comfortable and durable. We guar-
antee them to last a lifetime, where

hob-na- il marks as the trespassers clam-
bered and walked over the tops of these
beautiful instruments.the longevity or bridgework is seldom

ever longer than 5 or 6 years and jten- -

(L'nltfd Prow Iid Wire.)
4 Marshalltown, Iowa, Sept. 25.

; 4 Captain D. K. EwaJt, aged 73
years, is rejoicing over the birth
of a daughter, the eighteenth

N child. The mftther ! 38 years
old Is thd fourth wife of

4 Captain Kwait, a farmer living
. three miles west of Albion.

4 Altogether the new baby is the
4 twentyflfth child of the com- -

; btned parentage of Mr. Ewalt') and his present wife. The lat- -
ter had seven children by a form--

!0 w husband. 1Hole alioFv
NAPRAPATHV

PRONOUNCE IT
NAP-RAH-PAT- HY

TRY AGAIN
The Special Treatment for particular people. Remarkably effective

in Bronchial Troubles, Neuritis and Dropsy.

The Guide to
Bread Satisfaction

Of

Hours 10 a. m, to 12 noon
1 p. m. to 2 p. m.

Get a Shoe

Like This

Dr. a. V. Spearman
VAP&XPATH

SUITE 309 DEKUM BLDG.
Corner Third and Washington Streets

Phone 6010 Main

Look for the label
1 Remember the --

: . name
Note its flavor
Taste, its taste

Other hours by
appointmentTO I S1 I

$2.50 I w I

WOITX U

f4.00

ytfjl

Portland's Newest and Finest Residential Hotel

The Hotel Mallary offers its patrons all the
modern conveniences, luxuries and comforts,
with many features of service, menu, cuisine
and appointments exclusively its own.

. i
The dining-roo- m service is especially efficient

, every guest receiving all possible courtesy and
attention. The cuisine of the Mallory has already
obtained for it an enviable reputation. ;

The guests of the Mallofjr are people of taste,
sociability and refinement, who appreciate the
quiet elegance and home-lik- e atmosphere perva'd- -
ing this luxurious family hotel.

Positively fire-proo- f, over 200 rooms, moderate raes, within walk-- '
ing distance, quiet neighborhood, at 15th and Yamhill streets. -

SAN FRANCISCO DIRECT

$6 SIO 12
Including Berth, Meals and Baggage
Brand New Steel Ship Camino, one of the largest on the Coast
I'm. Ir .t.t.rnnm. ovnHnnollv larva illth faar.knn.. Z A -- 11 fVl "PPW- -

Blue Ribbon Bread
"Bread Sense for Ten Cents"

The result of the Purest Ingredients makes this Bread the
most popular with every member of the family.

Buy it of your grocer 10J
' It's Wrapped.

Tomorrow will be the last Blue Ribbon Souvenir Thursday
A Mocking Bird Free with every loaf.

taOQ Cabin Baking Co.
Yancouvex-AY- e. andJrcmont. Street. ,,;

oneB OS TOM
SAMPLE SHOE STOpE San francisco, Portland & Los Angeles Steamship Co.

n Trans' BoHam Agemi,

ia Third tueet. T ROBTv 11, SCHOPS; Manager7


